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Fig. 2  1:500 scale OS map extract showing the areas covered by the three episodes of
archaeological monitoring undertaken at Highfield Nursery

1. Introduction
1.1 Planning & Archaeological Background
Planning permission was granted (IP/05/00917/FPC) for the construction of an
extension to the north side of Highfield Nursery in Chesterfield Drive, Ipswich (TM
1478 4658) (Fig. 1).  A condition of the consent required that the applicant (Suffolk
County Council) provide for a programme of archaeological works.  A Brief and
Specification document (Appendix I), written by Suffolk County Council’s
Archaeological Service, Conservation Team deemed that the at the monitoring of

groundworks would provide
the necessary level of
archaeological recording.

The perceived archaeological
potential for the site was based
on its location on the eastern
side of a known major Roman
Villa complex (IPS 015).
Work undertaken during the
19th and 20th centuries had
exposed significant buildings,
although the exact location of
some of these excavations was
somewhat dubious.  However,
part of a substantial building
was recorded, by Basil Brown
in 1946, in the immediate

vicinity of the school, on the northern edge of an extraction pit.

Two episodes of archaeological monitoring had previously been carried out by
Suffolk County Council’s Archaeological Service, Field Projects Team as a result of
previous construction works on the Nursery site (Fig. 2).  In the first, undertaken in
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Two episodes of archaeological monitoring had previously been carried out by
Suffolk County Council’s Archaeological Service, Field Projects Team as a result of
previous construction works on the Nursery site (Fig. 2).  In the first, undertaken in
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2002 (SCCAS Rpt. No. 2002/134), the footings for an extension at the eastern end of
the building were monitored.  While no Roman finds or features were recovered, the
edge of the extraction pit was recorded.  The second monitoring was carried out in
2004 (IPS 463; SCCAS Rpt. No. 2004/136) and involved the inspection of a footing
trench excavated for a wall associated with a new access ramp at the western end of
the extant building.  Roman archaeology was encountered at this juncture.

The proposed new extension lies immediately north of that constructed in 2002 and it
was considered a possibility that the building recorded by Brown in 1946 could, if
surviving later truncation and landscaping, be in this area.

Suffolk County Council’s Archaeological Service, Field Projects Team were
subsequently commissioned, to undertake the archaeological monitoring, the
fieldwork for which was completed in the second week of March 2006.

1.2 Topographical Setting & Drift Geology
The site lies to the north-west of Ipswich town centre on a south-west facing slope
overlooking the valley of the River Gipping to the south and west.  The river itself
was 1.5 kilometres away from the site at its nearest point.  The plot lies at
approximately 33 metres OD, falling by about a metre from north to south within the
site itself.  It was unclear until the groundworks were undertaken whether this
represented an entirely natural profile or was the result of truncation or landscaping. 

The underlying drift geology comprises glaciogenic/periglacially-derived deposits
comprising patchy mixed sands, gravel and clay. 

2. Methodologies
2.1 Fieldwork
The Brief and Specification document (Appendix I) had suggested that two episodes
of ground disturbance associated with the development would have archaeological
implications; the provision of a temporary site access and the excavation of the
footings themselves.  However, following a site visit when the temporary access was
being installed, it became clear that the most invasive work to be undertaken would be
during the initial reduced level strip (in excess of 1 metre on the north side of the site).
As a consequence it was decided to change the monitoring strategy and maintain a
continuous presence during the reduced level strip.  It would then not be necessary to
monitor the footing trenches at all, as they were being cut from a level below which
archaeological features would survive.

The soil-strip was carried out using a small, tracked 360o excavator equipped with a
toothless ditching bucket for a good clean cut.

All features and their stratigraphic elements were allocated Context/OP (observed
phenomena) numbers within a ‘unique continuous numbering sequence’ under the
SMR code IPS 496.

The trench and their included archaeological features were recorded as a 1:50 scale
plan in pencil on plastic drafting film. 

2002 (SCCAS Rpt. No. 2002/134), the footings for an extension at the eastern end of
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Fig. 3 1:200 scale plan of reduced level

Features, other than those which were clearly modern, were partially investigated with
the excavated sections drawn at a scale of 1:20 on plastic drafting film.

All artefactual evidence recovered from the excavated sections was retained for dating
purposes.

A full photographic record was made, both monochrome prints and digital shots.

2.2 Post-Excavation
All finds were processed (washed & marked), quantified and identified by in-house
staff.  The resulting information was input onto Microsoft Access97 database. 

Contextural information was input onto Microsoft Access97 database (Appendix III).

The 1:50 scale site plans and 1:20 scale section drawings were inked on to plastic
drafting film and are reproduced in this report at a scale of 1:200 (plans) and 1:20
(section & individual feature plan) as Fig’s. 3 & 4 respectively.

The photographic record has been incorporated into the Suffolk County Council’s
Archaeological Service Photographic Archive which is held at Shire Hall, Bury St.
Edmunds.                     

3. Results
3.1 Fieldwork
During an initial site visit it became clear that the provision for a temporary site
access and hard standing would have no archaeological implications as only a thin (10
centimetres thick) layer of turf and topsoil was being removed.

Due to constraints caused by the constricted area of the site, the soil-strip was carried
out by working back towards the entrance in the north-east corner of the site, pulling
the spoil from south to north and west to east (Fig. 3).  While the topsoil and subsoil
were removed sequentially in each pull, it was never going to be possible to remove
all of the topsoil in one go.

N
Existing Walls

Temporary
Site
Entrance

Fig. 3 1:200 scale plan of reduced level

Features, other than those which were clearly modern, were partially investigated with
the excavated sections drawn at a scale of 1:20 on plastic drafting film.
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The 1:50 scale site plans and 1:20 scale section drawings were inked on to plastic
drafting film and are reproduced in this report at a scale of 1:200 (plans) and 1:20
(section & individual feature plan) as Fig’s. 3 & 4 respectively.

The photographic record has been incorporated into the Suffolk County Council’s
Archaeological Service Photographic Archive which hh h hhhhhh h isiiiiiiiii  held at Shire Hall, Bury St.
Edmunds.                     
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Due to constraints caused by the constricted area of the site, the soil-strip was carried
out by working back towards the entrance in the north-east corner of the site, pullingr
the spoil from south to north and west to east (Fig. 3).  While the topsoil and subsoil
were removed sequentially in each pull, it was never going to be possible to remove
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Fig. 4 1:20 scale section drawing & plan of pit 0002

Plate 1 Pit 0002

At the southernmost limit of the stripped area, adjacent to the standing building, the
formation level coincided with the level of the naturally occurring sandy clay subsoil
at approximately 0.45 metres below the existing ground level.  However, to maintain
this formation level towards the north, the naturally occurring clay subsoil was
progressively truncated to a maximum depth of c.1.3 metres on the south side of the
strip.

The soil profile appeared to be intact, suggesting that this particular area had not been
subjected to previous truncation or landscaping.

With the exception of modern service trenches associated with the existing buildings
(not shown on the plan), only two archaeological features were identified during the
soil-strip (Fig. 3).

The first, a circular pit (0002) contained a significant quantity of Roman tile and
fragments of septaria and was almost certainly Roman in date (Fig. 4 & Plate 1).  This
feature was considered to provide evidence for the intact nature of the overall site.
The pit was small, measuring 0.4 metres in diameter with a depth of c.0.2 metres and
a grey clayey loam fill.  A significant quantity of Roman tile and septaria fragments
were present.  If these had been found within a post-hole, they would be considered to
represent deliberate packing around the post.  However, the feature was totally
isolated and cannot, therefore, really be interpreted as a post-hole with any degree of
confidence.  Septaria is a local building stone found in the London Clay and was
certainly used in the rubble walls of the villa buildings excavated to the west of the
Highfield Nursery site.

A second feature (0004) was
identified in the south-east corner of
the site.  This was clearly an
extensive intervention of modern
(filled during the 20th century) date

and could be seen to cut through to the surface of the site.  The feature continued on
below the formation level for the new building and its depth was not ascertained.  The
stratified clay, sand and loam fill (0005) contained domestic rubbish (bottles, tins etc.)
and was interpreted as the continuation of the known pit seen on the early OS maps
and in the 2002 monitoring of the previous extension.

  0   0.5 metres

FFFiFFFFFF g. 4 1:20 scale section drawing & plan of pit 0002

Plate 1 Pit 0002
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at approximamamamamamamamamamamamamamaaaamam teteteteteteteteteteteeteteeetett lylylylylylylyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 000000000000 0 4.44444444444444445 metres below the existing ground level.  However, to maintaaaaaaaaaaaaaaininnininninnnnininninininnninininnnnn
this formamamamamamamammaaamamammammmmmmmmmm titititititititititititiiionononnnonononnonononononononononoooononnononnnonnnn l ll l l l l l lllll lllllleveveeeeeeeee el towards the north, the naturally occurring clay subsoil was
proggggggggggggggggggggrererererereeerereereereerererreressssssssssssssssssss ivivivvivivivivivivvivivivvvvvvvvveleleleeeeeleleeeeeeeee y yyy truncated to a maximum depth of c.1.3 metres on the south sidddddddddde ee eee e ee eeeeeeeee eeee ofofofofofoofofofofoofooooo  tt ttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehhhhhheheheehehehhhehhhehhh
stsstststssststs riririririririririirririiiip.p.pp.ppp.p.ppp

ThThThThThThThTThThThThThThThTTTThTTTTThhT e soil profile appeared to be intact, suggesting that this particulararararararararararrrrrrarrrrrrr a a a a aaaaaaaaaaaaarererererererreeeeeeeea aa a aa aaaaaaaaaaaaaa hhhahhhahahahahahahahahahahahahhhhhhhh d not been
subjected to previous truncation or landscaping.

With the exception of modern service trenches associated with the existing buildings
(not shown on the plan), only two archaeological features were identified during the
soil-strip (Fig. 3).

The first, a circular pit (0002) contained a significant quantity of Roman tile and
fragments of septaria and was almost certainly Roman in date (Fig. 4 & Plate 1).  This
feature was considered to provide evidence for the intact nature of the overall site.
The pit was small, measuring 0.4 metres in diameter with a depth of c.0.2 metres and
a grey clayey loam fill.  A significant quantity of Rooooomammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm n tile and septaria fragments
were present.  If these had been found within a posososososossosossosossososososossosost-t-t-t-tt-t-t-t-tttt-ttttttt hohhohohohohohohhhhohohhhhohhooholellelllllellellllllee, they would be considered to
represent deliberate packing around the post.  HoHoHoHoHoHoHoHoHoHoHHoHoHoHHHHHHoHHoHHoooHH weweweweeweweeeeweweweweweweweeweevvevvevvevevevevevvevvv r, the feature was totally
isolated and cannot, therefore, really be inttttttttttttttttererererererererererererereereereeeeerrrrprprprprprprprprprprprprprprrp etettetettetetttettetetttttttttedededdededededededededededddddededededdde  as a post-hole with any degree of
confidence.  Septaria is a local buildinnnnnnnnnng g gg gg g gggg gggg gg gg gg ststststststtstststststtstttttststststs ononononononononononoonnnnnnnnnne e ee e e e e e ee eee e fofofofofofoffofofoffffoffffofffofffofff und in the London Clay and was
certainly used in the rubble walls oooooff f ff f f f ff ffffffffffff ff f thththththththtthththtththttthttththhhhe viviviviviviviiiviviviiiviviviviivvvvivviviivvvvv lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllaaaaa aaaaaaaaa buildings excavated to the west of the
Highfield Nursery site.

A second feature (0004) wawawawawaaaawawawawawawawawaaawawwwwwwww sssssssssssss
identified in the south-eaeaeaeaeaeeeaeeeaeaeaeaeaaeaaeeeeeeaeaaaeeaststtststtststtstststssss  c cc cccccccccccccccorororororoorororrorororrrorrrrorrrorrooo nnnnnenennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn r of
the site.  This was clcllclcllllllllcllllllleaeeeeeeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeaeaeaeeaeaeaaarlrrlrllllrrrrrrrrrr y y yyyyyyyy y yy yyy yyyyyy anananananananananannananananaaaaaaaa
extensive intervennnnnnnnnnnnntititititititititititititittittttttttt ononnononnnnnnononnonnonnnnnnnnnnnno  o o o ooooooooooooooof ffffffffffff modern
(filled during the 20000000thththththhthththhhththththhtthh century) date

and could be seen to cut through to the surface of the site.  The feature continued on
below the formation level for the new building and its depth was not ascertained.  The
stratified clay, sand and loam fill (0005) contained domestic rubbish (bottles, tins etc.)
and was interpreted as the continuation of the known pit seen on the early OS mapsf
and in the 2002 monitoring of the previous extension.

  0   0.5 metres
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3.2 The Finds (by Richenda Goffin)
Introduction
Finds were collected from a single context, as shown in Table 1.

Context CBM Stone Spotdate
No. Wt/g No. Wt/g

0003 8 688 1 190 Roman
Total 8 688 1 190

Table 1 IPS 496: Finds Quantities

Ceramic building material
Eight fragments of ceramic brick and tile were recovered from the circular pit 0003.
Although a piece of tegula and an imbrex were identified, the remaining fragments
were featureless and were classified under the general term of ‘Roman brick and tile’.
These were in a range of well-made fine and medium sandy fabrics which were
orange, dark orange and pale brown in colour. An additional semi-vitrified fragment
of tile may be later in date. 

Stone
A single sample of septaria was recovered from the same context 0003.  This type of
local calcareous marly stone was used in the construction of Roman walls in the
region, (for example, the town wall at Colchester), (Crummy 1997). It has also been
identified as being a component of the walls of the nearby villa.

Discussion
The fragments of brick, tile and stone recovered from the infilling of feature 0003 are
likely to represent demolition material from the nearby villa complex west of the site.

4. Conclusions
The archaeological monitoring provided evidence to suggest that the majority of the
footprint for the extension lay within an intact area of ground with the only evidence
for disruption being the known pit in the south-east corner.  While this did not
conform exactly to its location as shown on the early OS maps, it was close enough to
confirm it as the same feature.  However, this does bring into some doubt the location
of Basil Brown’s significant building described as being on the northern edge of the
pit.

The presence of one Roman feature indicates that the site was in the overall area
influenced by the villa, but was clearly divorced from the main buildings.  The
absence of any unstratified Roman material was also indicative of a more peripheral
location.

5. Bibliography
Crummy, P., 1997, City of Victory
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Context CBM Stone Spotdate
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Table 1 IPS 496: Finds Quantities

Ceramic building material
Eight fragments of ceramic brick and tile were recovered from the circular pit 0003.
Although a piece of tegula and an imbrex were identified, the remaining fragments
were featureless and were classified under the general term of ‘Roman brick and tile’.m
These were in a range of well-made fine and medium sandy fabrics which were
orange, dark orange and pale brown in colour. An additional semi-vitrified fragment
of tile may be later in date.
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likely to represent demolition material from the nearby villa complex west of the site.

4. Conclusions
The archaeological monitoring provided evidence to suggest that the majority of the
footprint for the extension lay within an intact area of ground with the only evidencef
for disruption being the known pit in the south-east corner.  While this did not
conform exactly to its location as shown on the early OS maps, it was close enough to
confirm it as the same feature.  However, this does bring into some doubt the location
of Basil Brown’s significant building described as being on the northern edge of the
pit.
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5. Bibliography
Crummy, P., 1997, City of Victory
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Appendix I Brief and Specification for Archaeological Monitoring of Development

HIGHFIELD NURSERY, CHESTERFIELD DRIVE, IPSWICH

Although this document is fundamental to the work of the specialist
archaeological contractor the developer should be aware that certain of its
requirements are likely to impinge upon the working practices of a general
building contractor and may have financial implications, for example see
paragraphs 2.3 & 4.3. 

1. Background

1.1 Planning permission to build an extension on this site has been granted
conditional upon an acceptable programme of archaeological work being carried
out (application IP/05/00917/FPC).  Assessment of the available archaeological
evidence indicates that the area affected by development can be adequately
recorded by archaeological monitoring.

1.2 The development area lies at TM 147 465 on a south facing slope between 30
and 35m OD.  It is on the eastern side of a large Roman villa complex (IPS 015),
parts of which have been exposed in the 19th and 20th centuries.  The immediate
area of the school produced evidence of part of a substantial building in c.1946
(IPS 204, investigated by B Brown) on the north side of an extraction pit;  the
extraction pit is shown on early OS maps and was identified in monitoring of the
extension on the south-east corner of the school (SCCAS Report 2002/134).   It
is thus very likely that the building fragment recorded by B Brown is, or was, in
the area of the new extension on the north-east corner of the school.   Recent
work at the west end (IPS 463, report 2004/136) identified surviving Roman
deposits including a possible burnt timber/daub wall trench (note that a burnt
early phase was also located in Time Team project to the north).  However, a
watching brief on the entrance porch, and the change in level with Chesterfield
Drive, may indicate modern truncation of at least part of the northern area of the
school plot.  The Time Team project also indicated that B Brown’s excavations
resulted in large areas of disturbed deposits containing Roman building debris,
but that these trenches sometimes overlay in situ material and could still show
the position of his, sometimes poorly located, site plans.

This area has also produced evidence for Neolithic activity (IPS 015, IPS 200)
and for Anglo-Saxon settlement (IPS 015, 099, 200).

S U F F O L K  C O U N T Y  C O U N C I L
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Although this document is fundamental to the work ofofofofofoofofofofofofofoffffofofofof the specialist
archaeological contractor the developer should be aware that certain of its
requirements are likely to impinge upon the working practices of a general
building contractor and may have financial implications, for example see
paragraphs 2.3 & 4.3.

1. Background

1.1 Planning permission to build an extension on this site has been granted
conditional upon an acceptable programme of archaeological work being carriedf
out (application IP/05/00917/FPC).  Assessmememememememememmememememeemememmmmeementnnnnnnnnn  of the available archaeological
evidence indicates that the area affected d d d d d d ddddd dd bybybybbybybybybybbbybbybybbybybybbyyyyyy ddddddddddddddddddddddeveeeeeeeeee elopment can be adequately
recorded by archaeological monitoring.g.ggggggggggggggg
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area of the school producecececeeceececeeececececeeceeed d dddddddddddddddddd d d eeeeve idence of part of a substantial building in c.1946
(IPS 204, investigated by B Brown) on the north side of an extraction pit;  the
extraction pit is shown on early OS maps and was identified in monitoring of the
extension on the south-east corner of the school (SCCAS Report 2002/134).   Itf
is thus very likely that the building fragment recorded by B Brown is, or was, in
the area of the new extension on the north-east corner of the school.   Recent
work at the west end (IPS 463, report 2004/136) identified surviving Roman
deposits including a possible burnt timber/daub wall trench (note that a burnt
early phase was also located in Time Team project to the north).  However, a
watching brief on the entrance porch, and the change in level with Chesterfield
Drive, mmmmmmmayayayayayaaayayayaayayayayayayaayaayayyaaaaaayyyy indicate modern truncation of at least part of the northern area of theeeet
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reeeeeeeeeeesusususususuuuuuuusuuuuusuuuultltltltltltlttlttltlltltttltltllllll ededededededddeddddedddddddddd i ii iii iiiiiiiiin nnnnnnnnnnnn large areas of disturbed deposits containing Roman buildingggggggggggggggggggggggg ddddddddddddebebebebebebbbebbebebbbebebeeebbbbbriririririririririiiiiiiiiiiiis,s,s,s,s,s,sss,ss,ss,sss,s,s,
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This area has also produced evidence for Neolithic activityytytyyyyyytyyyyyyyytyyyyytytyytyyyy ( ( ( (((( ( ( ((( (( (( ((IPIPIPIPIPIPIPIPIPIPIIIIIIPS SSS SSS SS SSSSSSSSSSSSS 010101010101010100010010000000 5, IPS 200)
and for Anglo-Saxon settlement (IPS 015, 099, 200).
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1.3 In accordance with the standards and guidance produced by the Institute of Field
Archaeologists this brief should not be considered sufficient to enable the total
execution of the project. A Project Design or Written Scheme of Investigation
(PD/WSI) based upon this brief and the accompanying outline specification of
minimum requirements, is an essential requirement. This must be submitted by
the developers, or their agent, to the Conservation Team of the Archaeological
Service of Suffolk County Council (Shire Hall, Bury St Edmunds IP33 2AR;
telephone/fax: 01284 352443) for approval. The work must not commence until
this office has approved both the archaeological contractor as suitable to
undertake the work, and the PD/WSI as satisfactory. The PD/WSI will provide
the basis for measurable standards and will be used to establish whether the
requirements of the planning condition will be adequately met. 

1.4 Detailed standards, information and advice to supplement this brief are to be
found in “Standards for Field Archaeology in the East of England” Occasional
Papers 14, East Anglian Archaeology, 2003.

2. Brief for Archaeological Monitoring

2.1 To provide a record of archaeological deposits which are damaged or removed
by any development [including services and landscaping] permitted by the
current planning consent.

2.2 The main academic objective will centre upon the potential of this development
to produce evidence for earlier occupation of the site, particularly in the Roman
period.

2.3 The significant archaeologically damaging activities in this proposal are likely
to be the site preparation works involving topsoil stripping (specifically, the
construction of a temporary access, any hard standing construction, and
landscaping) and the excavation of building footing  trenches.

If site preparation works involve topsoil stripping the stripping process and the
upcast soil are to be observed whilst they are excavated by the building
contractor.

In the case of footing trenches the excavation and the upcast soil, are to be
observed whilst they are excavated by the building contractor. Adequate time is
to be allowed for the recording of archaeological deposits during excavation,
and of soil sections following excavation (see 4.3).

3. Arrangements for Monitoring

3.1 To carry out the monitoring work the developer will appoint an archaeologist
(the archaeological contractor) who must be approved by the Conservation
Team of Suffolk County Council’s Archaeological Service (SCCAS) - see 1.3
above.

1.3 In accordance with the standards and guidance produced by the Institute of Field
Archaeololololllllologoogogogogogogogogogogogggogooogogogoogoooggists this brief should not be considered sufficient to enable the totalllllllllll
execccccccututtutttutututututututututututtuutioioioioioioioioioiooioiiiooioooiionn n n ofofofofofofofofofoffofofofofoffofofooofoooffffffffof the project. A Project Design or Written Scheme of Investigggggggggatatatttatttatatatatattatatatataaa ioioioioioiooioioioiooioioioioiiiiiioooioionnnnnnnnnnnn
(PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPD/D/D/D/D/D/D/D/D/D////DDDDDDD WSWSWSWSWSWSWSWSWSSWSWSSWSWSWSWSWWSSSSSWSWWWSWWSWSSWSSWSSSSW I)I)I)I)I)I)I)))I)I)II)I)))I))I))III  based upon this brief and the accompanying outline specificaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatitiitititiitiitititiititititititt ononononononononnnnnn o o oo o ooooooooooooooooofffffffffffffffffffffff
mimimimimimimimimimimimimiimmm ninininininininininininiinininnniinnnn mmumummummummmmm m requirements, is an essential requirement. This must be suuuuuuuuuuuuubmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmbmmbmbmbmbbbmmmb itititiitiititi teteeeeteteteteteeteetetteeeeeeeeeeeteeted d dddddddddddddddd bbbbbybb
thhtththththththththththththththththththttthhthhthhheeee eeeeeee developers, or their agent, to the Conservation Team of the AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAArcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcccchahahahahhahahahhahaahahaaahhah eoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeeooeolololllolololololololololllll gical
Service of Suffolk County Council (Shire Hall, Bury St Edmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmunuunuunununununununnuunnuunuununu dsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsddsdsssdssssdss II III III I IIIII IIII PPP3PPPPPPPP 3 2AR;
telephone/fax: 01284 352443) for approval. The work musttttttttttt n n nn n n nnnnnnnnnototototoototototoototoottt c ccccccccc cccccccccomomomomomomoomomooooooooooo mence until
this office has approved both the archaeological contractototototototootototooootoootooor rrrr as suitable to
undertake the work, and the PD/WSI as satisfactory. The PD/WSI will provide
the basis for measurable standards and will be used to establish whether the
requirements of the planning condition will be adequately met. 

1.4 Detailed standards, information and advice to supplement this brief are to be
found in “Standards for Field Archaeology in the East of England” Occasional
Papers 14, East Anglian Archaeology, 2003.

2. Brief for Archaeological Monitoring

2.1 To provide a record of archaeological depepepepppepepepepepeppepeppeppppososososososososososoooooooooooo itititititititiitititi s ss ssssssssssssssssssss whwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww ich are damaged or removed
by any development [including servvvvvvvvvvviciciciccicicicicciciciicccccceseseseseeeeeseeeee  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaandndndndndndndndndnnddnddddnnnnnn  landscaping] permitted by the
current planning consent.

2.2 The main academic objectititiiitiiiiitiitiveveveveveveveveveveveveeevevevveevvveeveveee w w w w wwwww www ilililllllllillllllliill llll ll l lllllll cecececececeecccccccc ntre upon the potential of this development
to produce evidence for r r r rrr rrrrrr eaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeaeaeaeaeaaeaeaee rlrlrlrlrrlrr ieieiieieiieiieieieieieieeieieiieeieiieeeieieeieii r rrr r r rrrr rrrrrrr ocoooo cupation of the site, particularly in the Roman
period.

2.3 The significant archaeologically damaging activities in this proposal are likely
to be the site preparation works involving topsoil stripping (specifically, the
construction of a temporary access, any hard standing construction, and
landscaping) and the excavation of building footing  trenches.

If site preparation works involve topsoil stripping the stripping process and the
upcast soil are to be observed whilst they are excavated by the building
contractor.

In theeeeeeeeeeee c c ccc c ccccccccccccccccaasasasasasaasassssaaaaaa eee eee e e eee ee eeeeeee of footing trenches the excavation and the upcast soil, are toooooooo bbb b bbbbbb bbbbbbbbbbbbbbeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
obbbbbbbbbbbbseseseseseseseseeeeeeeeeseeseseesseees rvrvrvrvrvrrrvedededededededddddedededededededdeeddeeee  wwwwwwwwwwwwwhilst they are excavated by the building contractor. Adequate ttttttttttttttimimimimmimimimimmimmmmme eeeeeeee isisisisisisisisisisisisisiisiisi
tototototototttototototototootootoottt  b b bb bbb b bbbbbbbbe eee eeeee ee alalalaa lowed for the recording of archaeological deposits during eeeeeeeeeeexcxcxcxcxccxcxcxcxxcxxcxxcxcxxcxcccccavavavavavavvvvvvavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvatatatatatatatatatatatattioioiioioioioiioioiiioiiiiioon,
anananaaaaanananananananananaanananaaanandd ddddddddddddddddddddd of soil sections following excavation (see 4.3).

3.3.3.333.3.3.3.333.3.333333333 Arrangements for Monitoring

3.1 To carry out the monitoring work the developer will appoint an archaeologist
(the archaeological contractor) who must be approved by the Conservation
Team of Suffolk County Council’s Archaeological Service (SCCAS) - see 1.3
above.
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3.2 The developer or his archaeologist will give the Conservation Team of SCCAS
five working days notice of the commencement of ground works on the site, in
order that the work of the archaeological contractor may be monitored. 

3.3 Allowance must be made to cover archaeological costs incurred in monitoring
the development works by the contract archaeologist.  The size of the
contingency should be estimated by the approved archaeological contractor,
based upon the outline works in paragraph 2.3 of the Brief and Specification and
the building contractor’s programme of works and time-table.

3.4 If unexpected remains are encountered the Conservation Team of SCCAS must
be informed immediately. Amendments to this specification may be made to
ensure adequate provision for archaeological recording.

4. Specification

4.1 The developer shall afford access at all reasonable times to both the County
Council Conservation Team archaeologist and the contracted ‘observing
archaeologist’ to allow archaeological observation of building and engineering
operations which disturb the ground.

4.2 Opportunity must be given to the ‘observing archaeologist’ to hand excavate any
discrete archaeological features which appear during earth moving operations,
retrieve finds and make measured records as necessary.

4.3 In the case of soil stripping for site access, and any hard standings or
landscaping unimpeded access to the stripped area for up to one day must be
allowed for archaeological recording at the interface between topsoil and any
archaeological deposits before the area is further deepened, traversed by
machinery or sub-base deposited.

Excavation of footing trenches must be under archaeological supervision;  if
deposits indicating Roman walls/robbed wall trenches/floors are identified
during excavation, up to five hours unimpeded access should be allowed at an
intermediate level.  Following excavation of the footing trenches unimpeded
access at the rate of two hours per 10 metres of trench must be allowed for
archaeological recording before concreting or building begin. Where it is
necessary to see archaeological detail one of the soil faces is to be trowelled
clean.

4.4 All archaeological features exposed must be planned at a minimum scale of 1:50
on a plan showing the proposed layout of the development.

4.5 All contexts must be numbered and finds recorded by context. The data
recording methods and conventions used must be consistent with, and approved
by, the County Sites and Monuments Record.

3.2 The developer or his archaeologist will give the Conservation Team of SCCAS
five working days notice of the commencement of ground works on the site, in
order thatatatattatttttttattttttaaataa  t tt t ttttttttt tttthhhhehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh  work of the archaeological contractor may be monitored. 

3.3 AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAlllllllllllllllllllllll owowowowowowowowowowowowwwwwwwwwwwwananananananananananannnananananannananaanannnannnnnnna ccececcececececeeceececcccc  must be made to cover archaeological costs incurred in monnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnitititititittittititittitiitititii oroororororoooorinininininininninininnininninininnnnininnnngggggggggggggggggggggggg
ththththththththththththhthttt e e dedededededdededededdedddeedddd velopment works by the contract archaeologist.  The sizizizizzzizizzizizizziziziiziizziiziziize e e eee eeeeeeeeeeeeee ofofofofofofffofofofffffoffofofofoffoffoff t  tt tt t t t   hhhhhehht
cocococococococococoocoococoocoocccoococoocccc nntnnnn ingency should be estimated by the approved archaeologigiigiiiiiiiiiiiiig cacacacacacacacacacccccaccccc ll lllllllll cocococoococoocoocooocococcocontntnntntntntntntntntnnntttnttnttntnnnn rrarrr ctor,
bbab sed upon the outline works in paragraph 2.3 of the Brief andddddddddddddddd SS S S SS SS S S SS SSSSSS SSSSSSSSSSpeppepepepeepepepepepepeppep ciciciciciciciciciiiciciciiiciiiiiicc fifififififififififffiiifififfifififffff ccacccccc tion and
the building contractor’s programme of works and time-tablle.e.e.e.e.e.e.ee.eeee.eeee.e.eeeee

3.4 If unexpected remains are encountered the Conservation Team of SCCAS mustd
be informed immediately. Amendments to this specification may be made to
ensure adequate provision for archaeological recording.

4. Specification

4.1 The developer shall afford access at all reasonable times to both the County
Council Conservation Team archaeologist and the contracted ‘observing
archaeologist’ to allow archaeological observation of building and engineering
operations which disturb the ground.

4.2 Opportunity must be given to the ‘obserererrerrerrrererererrere viviviviviviviivviiviviviivvvv ngngngngnngnggngngngngnggngngggngngggngggggg a aa a a aaa aaa aaaaaaarcrrrrrrrrrrrr haeologist’ to hand excavate any
discrete archaeological features wwwwwwwhihihihihihihihihihihiihihihihiihhhihhiicccccccccccccccccchhhh hhhhhhhhhh apaapapappapapapappppppapapppppeppppppppppppp ar during earth moving operations,
retrieve finds and make measurrrrrededededededededededededdddedddeddededededd rrrrrrrececcceccecececccccccccceecooororororrorrrorororrororororrororrooo dddsddddddddddddddd  as necessary.

4.3 In the case of soil sssssssssssstrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtttrrtrttrttrt ipipipipipipipipipipiiipiipiiipipippi pipipipipipipiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiippp ngngngngngngngngngngngngngngnngngnngnngnngnnnn  for site access, and any hard standings or
landscaping unimpeded d acacacacaccaccacacccacacacaccacccccecececececececcececececccccccc ss to the stripped area for up to one day must be
allowed for archaeological recording at the interface between topsoil and any
archaeological deposits before the area is further deepened, traversed by
machinery or sub-base deposited.

Excavation of footing trenches must be under archaeological supervision;  if
deposits indicating Roman walls/robbed wall trenches/floors are identified
during excavation, up to five hours unimpeded access should be allowed at an
intermediate level.  Following excavation of the footing trenches unimpeded
access at the rate of two hours per 10 metres of trench must be allowed for
archaeologogogogogooogogogoogogogogogogoogoogoggoooogoggggical recording before concreting or building begin. Where it issss
necesssssssssssssssssssarararararararararaararararraaaraarraa yy yy yyyyyy yyyyyyyyyyyyyy tototootototootototototototooootootottotoo see archaeological detail one of the soil faces is to be troweeeellllllllllllllllllllllllllll ededededededededededededededededdedededddedee
clllllllleaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeaeaaeaeaaan.nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

4.4 A4 AA4 A4 A4 A4 AA4 A4 A4 A4 AAAA4 A4 AAA4 A44 AAAAAAAAlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll  archaeological features exposed must be planned at a minimummmmmmmmm s ss s ss ss ssss ssssssccccccccaccccccc leleleeleeeleeeeleleleeeelelee oo o o ooooooooooooofffff fffffffff 1:50t
ooooono  a plan showing the proposed layout of the development.

4444.444444 5 All contexts must be numbered and finds recorded by cococococococococococococcocccooooooontext. The data
recording methods and conventions used must be consistent with, and approved
by, the County Sites and Monuments Record.
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4.6 Developers should be aware of the possibility of human burials being found. If
this eventuality occurs they must comply with the provisions of Section 25 of
the Burial Act 1857; and the .archaeologist should be informed by ‘Guidance for
best practice for treatment of human remains excavated from Christian burial
grounds in England’ (English Heritage & the Church of England 2005) which
includes sensible baseline standards which are likely to apply whatever the
location, age or denomination of a burial.

5. Report Requirements

5.1 An archive of all records and finds is to be prepared consistent with the
principles of Management of Archaeological Projects (MAP2), particularly
Appendix 3.This must be deposited with the County Sites and Monuments
Record within 3 months of the completion of work.  It will then become publicly
accessible.

5.2 Finds must be appropriately conserved and stored in accordance with UK
Institute of Conservators Guidelines.  The finds, as an indissoluble part of the
site archive, should be deposited with the County SMR if the landowner can be
persuaded to agree to this.  If this is not possible for all or any part of the finds
archive, then provision must be made for additional recording (e.g. photography,
illustration, analysis) as appropriate.

5.3 A report on the fieldwork and archive, consistent with the principles of MAP2,
particularly Appendix 4, must be provided.  The report must summarise the
methodology employed, the stratigraphic sequence, and give a period by period
description of the contexts recorded, and an inventory of finds.  The objective
account of the archaeological evidence must be clearly distinguished from its
interpretation. The Report must include a discussion and an assessment of the
archaeological evidence. Its conclusions must include a clear statement of the
archaeological value of the results, and their significance in the context of the
Regional Research Framework (East Anglian Archaeology, Occasional Papers 3
& 8, 1997 and 2000).

5.4 A summary report, in the established format, suitable for inclusion in the annual
‘Archaeology in Suffolk’ section of the Proceedings of the Suffolk Institute of
Archaeology, must be prepared and included in the project report.

5.5 County Sites and Monuments Record sheets must be completed, as per the
county SMR manual, for all sites where archaeological finds and/or features are
located.

5.6 At the start of work (immediately before fieldwork commences) an OASIS
online record  http://ads.ahds.ac.uk/project/oasis/   must be initiated and key
fields completed on Details, Location and Creators forms.

5.7 All parts of the OASIS online form must be completed for submission to the
SMR. This should include an uploaded .pdf version of the entire report (a paper
copy should also be included with the archive).

4.6 Developers should be aware of the possibility of human burials being found. If
this eventntntntnttnttttnttnttntntttnnttntnnnn uauuauauauauauauauauuauauauauuuauauuuuu lity occurs they must comply with the provisions of Section 25 offfffffffffff
the BuBuuBuuBuBuBuBuBuBuBuBuBuuuuBuuririririririririrrrirririrrr alalalalaaaalalalaaa  AAAA AA AAA A AAAA A AAA AAAAAAAAAActccccccccccccccccccccccc  1857; and the .archaeologist should be informed by ‘Guidancccccccce e ee e ee ee e eee fofofofofofofofffofofofofoofofofoffffofffoffofofofoffff rrrrrrrr
bebebebebeebebebebebbbebeeeebeeststststststststststttsssssss  pp p pp pp pppppppppppprararararararararararaaarararararaarararraraaaraaaaaaar ctctctctctcttctctctcttcttctccc ice for treatment of human remains excavated from Christiannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn b bb b b bbb bbbbbbbbb burururururururuururrrrrrrriaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaaiaiaiaiaaiaiiiiiaaiaiaallllllllllllllllllllllll
grgrgrgrgrggrggggrgrgrgggrgrgggg ouououououououououououuuouuuoouundndndndndddndndndndndddnddnn s in England’ (English Heritage & the Church of England 20000000000000000000000000000000000000000000005)5)5)5)5)5)55)5)5)))55)5)5)555)5)5)))))))) w wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhihhihihihihihihihihhhhhh ch’
inniinininininininnininininninininiiinninnnnnclclcclcccccclcccc udes sensible baseline standards which are likely to applyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy ww w ww ww wwww  whahahahahhahahahahhahhahahahah teeteteteteteeeteteteteteteteteevvvvevvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv r the
lol cation, age or denomination of a burial.

5.5 Report Requirements

5.1 An archive of all records and finds is to be prepared consistent with the
principles of Management of Archaeological Projects (MAP2), particularly
Appendix 3.This must be deposited with the County Sites and Monuments
Record within 3 months of the completion of work.  It will then become publiclyf
accessible.

5.2 Finds must be appropriately conserved and stored in accordance with UK
Institute of Conservators Guidelines.  The finds, as an indissoluble part of the
site archive, should be deposited with the Cououououououououououuouuuouuououoouoouuountnnnnnnnnn y SMR if the landowner can be
persuaded to agree to this.  If this is not popopopopopoopopopopopopopopoooppooppppppp ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssibbibibibibibibibbbbbbbbbbibbbbbbleleleleeleleleleleleleleleleeleeeeeele for all or any part of the finds
archive, then provision must be made fffffffffffffororororoororororororrroorororror a aaaaadddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd ititititititititititittttiiiii ioiiioiii nal recording (e.g. photography,
illustration, analysis) as appropriateteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee........

5.3 A report on the fieldwork aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaandndndndndndndndndndndndndndddnnnnnnnddd aa aa arcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcccccrrrcrcccrcrrrrchihihihihhihihihihhhhhhhhh vevvvv , consistent with the principles of MAP2,
particularly Appendix 4,4,4,4,4,444,4,44,4,4444,4,444,44,4, m m mm m mmmususususususussususuuususuuuuuuususuusuuusuuuuusu ttttt tttttt tttt bbebbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb  provided.  The report must summarise the
methodology employed, ththhththhthththhthhthhhththhthhhheeeeee e e eeeeeeeeeee stss ratigraphic sequence, and give a period by period
description of the contexts recorded, and an inventory of finds.  The objective
account of the archaeological evidence must be clearly distinguished from its
interpretation. The Report must include a discussion and an assessment of the
archaeological evidence. Its conclusions must include a clear statement of the
archaeological value of the results, and their significance in the context of the
Regional Research Framework (East Anglian Archaeology(( , Occasional Papers 3
& 8, 1997 and 2000).

5.4 A summary report, in the established format, suitable for inclusion in the annual
‘Archaeooooooooooooooooololololollolololololololllolloloooology in Suffolk’ section of the Proceedings of the Suffolk Institute offffffffffffffffff
Archaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeeeeaeeeeaeaa ololoololololololololololoooooooooollogogogggogogogogogogoggoggogogogggogogogogoogyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy, must be prepared and included in the project report.

5.5 CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCououououououououououououooooooouuuuntntnntntntntntntnnttntnttnnnnntttn yyyyy yyyyy Sites and Monuments Record sheets must be completed, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas s s ssss sss ssssss pepeppepepepeepepppepepepppepeppeeeeeeeer r r r r r rrrr rr ththhthththththtthhttt e
cococococococococococococcccococococcccocounuuuuuuuuuu ty SMR manual, for all sites where archaeological finds and/o/oooooooor r rrrrrr r rrr fefefeffefeffeffefffff atatatattatttatatatattttatatataaturururururururururururururururururuu es are
llololololllllllll cated.

555.5555 6 At the start of work (immediately before fieldwork commememememememememememememeemmemeeeeeeencnnnn es) an OASIS
online record  http://ads.ahds.ac.uk/project/oasis/   must be initiated and key
fields completed on Details, Location and Creators forms.

5.7 All parts of the OASIS online form must be completed for submission to thet
SMR. This should include an uploaded .pdf version of the entire report (a paper
copy should also be included with the archive).
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Specification by:   Judith Plouviez

Suffolk County Council
Archaeological Service Conservation Team
Environment and Transport Department
Shire Hall
Bury St Edmunds
Suffolk IP33 2AR

Date: 19 December 2005 Reference:   Ipswich-HighfieldNursery12

This brief and specification remains valid for 12 months from the above date.  If
work is not carried out in full within that time this document will lapse; the
authority should be notified and a revised brief and specification may be issued.

If the work defined by this brief forms a part of a programme of archaeological
work required by a Planning Condition, the results must be considered by the
Conservation Team of the Archaeological Service of Suffolk County Council, who
have the responsibility for advising the appropriate Planning Authority.

Specificatattatatatattatataaaaatataaatata ioioioioiooioioioiooiiiiii n n n nn n nnn nnnnnnn bybybybybybybybybybybyybybybybybyybbybybybbybybyyybyb : :   Judith Plouviez

SuSuSSuSSuSuSuSuSuSuSuSSSSSuSuSSSSSSS fffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffolololololoololololoooololololo k kkkkkkkkkkkkkkk County Council
ArArArArArArArArArArAAArArAAAAArAArAArAAArrAA ccccchcccccccc aeological Service Conservation Team
EnE vironment and Transport Department
Shire Hall
Bury St Edmunds
Suffolk IP33 2AR

Date: 19 December 2005 Reference:   Ipswich-HighfieldNursery12

This brief and specification remains valid for 1112 2 2 22 2 2222222222222222222222 2 momomomomomomomommomomomommmmommontn hs from the above date.  If
work is not carried out in full within thatatttatttttttttttatatatatatattaaa  t tt t ttttt t ttt tttt tt ttttimimimimimimimimimimimimimiimmmme e ee e eeeeeeee eee ee e thththtthththththtttttttttt is document will lapse; the
authority should be notified and a revisedddddddddddddddddddddd b b bb bb b bbbbbbbbbbbbbb bbbririiririiiiefeffefefefefefefefefefefeffefefefeffeef a a a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaandnn  specification may be issued.

If the work defined by this brieieieieieieiieieieeieeieieiiieeeffff fffffffffffffff forms a part of a programme of archaeological
work required by a Planning Condition, the results must be considered by the
Conservation Team of the Archaeological Service of Suffolk County Council, who
have the responsibility for advising the appropriate Planning Authority.
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Appendix II  Highfield Nursey, Chesterfield Drive, Ipswich, 
 Method Statement for Archaeological Monitoring

1.0 Background
1.1 Planning permission was granted for the construction of an extension and

temporary access provision at Highfield Nursery conditional on the completion of
an acceptable programme of archaeological works.

1.2 The site lies to towards the eastern end of a known Roman villa complex
investigated primarily by Basil Brown in the mid 20th century, although other
excavations have been undertaken.

1.3 It is unclear whether intact archaeological deposits survive within the proposed
development area as these may have been destroyed by earlier ground
disturbances.

1.4 Two significantly archaeologically damaging activities have been identified: the
provision of a temporary access and hard standing and the excavation of strip
foundations.

1.5 Suffolk County Council’s Archaeological Service Conservation Team, in their role
as Archaeological Planning Advisors to the Local Planning Authority, have stated
in the Brief and Specification document that any archaeological deposits that will
be disturbed by the project can be adequately recorded by monitoring of
groundworks.

2.0 Fieldwork Methodology
2.1 Mmonitoring will be undertaken by Suffolk County Council’s Archaeological

Service Field Project Team (hereafter SCCASFPT) adhering to the requirements of
the Brief and Specification document.

2.2 The on site contractors will be required to contact SCCASFPT in advance (c.5
working days) of the initiation of groundworks activities in order to arrange for the
presence of an archaeologist.

The Brief and Specification requires that an archaeologist is present during the
soil-stripping operations, both for the access and subsequent strip foundations, and
that time will be allowed for the manual excavation of any features revealed (B &
S, 2.3).

Manual excavation will be undertaken to the standards outlined in the Brief and
Specification using techniques and methods detailed in Guidelines and Policies for
Archaeological Work In Suffolk (Suffolk County Council Archaeological Service,
2002) (copy available on request).

2.3 Prior to the start of the fieldwork, an Oasis online record will be created with key
fields being completed.  Other fields will be filled as and when information
becomes available. 
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Appendix II  Highfield Nursey, Chesterfield Drive, Ipswich, 
 Method Statement for Archaeological Monitoring

1.0 Backckkckckckkckckckckckkkckckckgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrggrgrgrrgrrrggggrrgg ouououououououuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuundndndndndndndndnddndndnddndndndndnnndnndnddnddddndn
1.1 PlPlllPllPlPlPllPlPlPPPPPPPPPlPlP ananannannnnnanananaa nininininininnininininnnnninininnnininiingngngngngngngngngngngnnnnngngngnnngnnnngnggngnnnnn  ppermission was granted for the construction of an extension andddddddddddddddddddd

ttetetetetetetettttt mpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmmmpmpmmpmpmpmmmmporooorary access provision at Highfield Nursery conditional on the comomomomomomomommomomomomomooooooomomommmompplpplplplplplplplplppppplpppppppppp etettettetetettetetetteteteetetettetttttteteeee ioioioioioioiioiioiooioioioi n of
ananananananananannananaaanaanananannnnanaa  acceptable programme of archaeological works.

1.1.1.1.11.1.11.1.1.1.1.1.11111 22222222222222 The site lies to towards the eastern end of a known Roman vivviviviviviviviviviviivivvvvvivvivvvilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllla a a aaa cococococococoococococococoococococococcc mpmmmmmmmmmmm lex
investigated primarily by Basil Brown in the mid 20th century, , , , ,, ,,,,,,, alaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa though other
excavations have been undertaken.

1.3 It is unclear whether intact archaeological deposits survive within the proposed
development area as these may have been destroyed by earlier ground
disturbances.

1.4 Two significantly archaeologically damaging activities have been identified: the
provision of a temporary access and hard standing and the excavation of strip
foundations.

1.5 Suffolk County Council’s Archaeological SeSeSeSeSeSeSeSSSeSeSeSeSeSSeSeSeSSSSerrrvrvrrrrvrviciciciciciciccicciccicicciccce Conservation Team, in their role
as Archaeological Planning Advisors tooooooooooooooo thththththththtthththththththhhht e LoLoLoLoLoLoLoLoLLoLoLoLoLoLoLLLoLLoLoL cccac l Planning Authority, have stated
in the Brief and Specification docummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeneneneneneneneneeneeneneeeeent t t t tttttt tttt thththththththththhthththththhtththhhhhhaatattatatatatataaaaaaa  any archaeological deposits that will
be disturbed by the project can bebebebebebebebeebebebeebebebebeebebbbbbbee   adadadadadaadadadadadadadaadadadaadaddeqeqeqeqeqeqeeqeqeqeqeqeqeqqeqeqeqeqeqqeqquuauuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu tely recorded by monitoring of
groundworks.

2.0 Fieldwork Methodologgggggggggggggggggggggyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
2.1 Mmonitoring will be undeeeeeeeeertaken by Suffolk County Council’s Archaeological

Service Field Project Team (hereafter SCCASFPT) adhering to the requirements of
the Brief and Specification document.

2.2 The on site contractors will be required to contact SCCASFPT in advance (c.5
working days) of the initiation of groundworks activities in order to arrange for the
presence of an archaeologist.

The Brief and Specification requires that an archaeologist is present during the
soil-stripppppppppppppppppppipppppppppppppppp ng operations, both for the access and subsequent strip foundations, annnnnnnnnnnnddddddddddddddd
that timmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeeee eee eeeeeeee wiwiwwwiwiwwwwiwwww ll be allowed for the manual excavation of any features revealed (BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB & && & & && && &&& &&&& &&&&&&&&&&
S, 22222222222222222.33.3.3.3.3.333333.3.33.33.33.333).).)))).).)))))).))))

MaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaaMMaMaMaMaMaMaMMMMaMMMMaMMaManunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn al excavation will be undertaken to the standards outlined in thththhhhththththtthtthththtththhththhhthe e e e e e eeeeeeeeeee BrBrBrBrBBBBrBrBrBrBBrBrBBrBrBBrrrrrrrBrBrrrrieeieieieeieeeieeeeieeeieieiei ffffffff ffffffffffffffffff aaaanaaaa d
SpSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS ecification using techniques and methods detailed in Guidelinnnnnnnnnnnnnesesesesesesesesesesesesesseseeessssese  a aa aaandndndndddddndddndndndndndnnndndddn  P P PP P PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPoolicies for
Archaeological Work In Suffolk (Suffolk County Council Arrchchchchchchchhhchchchchchhhchchhhhchhhhhchccc aeaeaeaeaeaeeaeaeaeeaaaaaa oololololololololololololooolololo ogogogoogogogogogogogogoggogogoooooooo ici al Service,
2002) (copy available on request).

2.3 Prior to the start of the fieldwork, an Oasis online record will be created with key
fields being completed.  Other fields will be filled as and when information
becomes available. 
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3.0 Health & Safety Considerations (including EMS) 
3.1 General Health and Safety 

The Archaeological Monitoring will be carried out while adhering to the Suffolk
County Council statement on health and safety (copy available on request) and
fully complying with health and safety policies of other contractors that are
operating on the site at that time.  

Suffolk County Council has been approved by Lloyd’s Register Quality Assurance
to the following Environmental Management System Standard (BS EN ISO
14001:1996).

Particular attention will be given to the following points which are deemed
particularly relevant to this site.

� Insurance: Site staff and official visitors are covered by Suffolk County
Council insurance policies (copy available on request).

� Working in an isolated setting:  A fully charged mobile phone will be
available at all times.  Site staff will be made aware of the location of the
nearest hospital casualty department and a van will always be available for
transport purposes.  At least one of the site staff will be a qualified First Aider
and a fully maintained first aid kit is kept in the van.

� Working within close proximity to mechanical plant: Hard hats, ear
protectors, high visibility vests and protective footwear will be worn at all
times.

� Extremes of weather:  Site staff will be issued with waterproof clothing and
made aware of the dangers of extreme temperature.  The van will be available
for shelter should conditions become unworkable.

� Deep excavations:  Should the archaeological investigations involve the
excavation of deep holes/trenches, battered or stepped sides may be deemed
necessary.

� Toilets/washing facilities: Washing facilities and toilets will be available on
site

3.2 Contaminated ground
There is no prior knowledge of contaminated ground on the site.

Should contamination be identified during the works, any necessary measures will
be taken using Protection of Workers and the General Public During Development
of Contaminated Land  (HSE, 1991) as a guide.

4.0 Post-Excavation Methodology
All plans and sections will be inked on plastic drafting film
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3.0 Health & Safety Considerations (including EMS) 
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fufufufufufufufufuffufufuf llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllly yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy cccoc mplying with health and safety policies of other contractors thahahahahahahaaahaahahaahahahhahhahhhhat tt ttttttttt ttttt ttttt ararararaaararaaareeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
opopopopopopopopopopopopooopoopopoopppopopoo erating on the site at that time. 

Suffolk County Council has been approved by Lloyd’s Regiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiistststststststststststststsssss eererereereeeeeeereeerrrrr Q QQ Q QQQ Q QQQ QQQ Q Q Q QQQQ QQQQQQQQ Quuuauuuuuauauuuuuuuuu lity Assurance
to the following Environmental Management System Standard dd d d dd dddddddd (B((((((((((((((( S EN ISO
14001:1996).

Particular attention will be given to the following points which are deemed
particularly relevant to this site.

� Insurance: Site staff and official visitors are covered by Suffolk County
Council insurance policies (copy available on request).

� Working in an isolated setting:  A fully y yyyyyyyyyyyyy chchccchcchcchchcchccchc arged mobile phone will be
available at all times.  Site staff will be e e e eeeeeeeeeeeee mmammmammamammamammmmmmmmmm dedededeededeededeedededededeedeedeeeddededdddd  a  ware of the location of the
nearest hospital casualty departmeeeeentntntntntntntntntntttnntttntt a a a aaaaaaaaaaandndndndndndndndndndnddndddddddd aa a a aaaaaaaaaaaa van will always be available for
transport purposes.  At least onnnnnnnnnnnnne eeeee e e e e ee eee eee ofofofofofofofoofofoofofoofoooo  ttttttttttttttthehehheheheheheheheheheheheheeeeeee ss ssssite staff will be a qualified First Aider
and a fully maintained firsttttt aa aaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaidididididididididididddidddididddd k k k k kkkkkkkkkkkkkkittitititititititititiiiiitiititiitiiiiit i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisss sssssss kept in the van.

� Working within clolololooooololooloollololosesesesesesesesesesesesseseseese p p p ppppppppppppppppprororororororororororoorororoororrorrrrrrrr xixixixixixixiixxixiixiixixiixixixxxxxxixxx mity to mechanical plant: Hard hats, ear
protectors, high visibibibibibibbibbbibbbbibibiibbbibbbilililiiliilililiililililillillllitititititittitititititttitititiitititi yyyyyy yyyyyy vests and protective footwear will be worn at all
times.

� Extremes of weather:  Site staff will be issued with waterproof clothing and
made aware of the dangers of extreme temperature.  The van will be available
for shelter should conditions become unworkable.

� Deep excavations:  Should the archaeological investigations involve the
excavation of deep holes/trenches, battered or stepped sides may be deemed
necessary.

� ToTooTooTooTooToooToooooooTTT iliililililililililiililiiiiiiiiiii eteteteteteteteetetetttts/s/s/s/s/s///s/s/s//s/s/s//s///ssssss/wawwwwwwwwwwwww shing facilities: Washing facilities and toilets will be availableeleeeeeeeeeeeeell  ooo o ooooooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
sisisisisisisisisisisiiisiss teeteeeeeeeeeeee

3.........22222222222222222222 CoCoCoCCCCoCoCCoCCCoCoCoCCoCCoCCoCCoCoCoCoCoCooooonnntn aminated ground
TThTTTTTT ere is no prior knowledge of contaminated ground on the siitetetetetetetetetteteteteteteetetetett .....

Should contamination be identified during the works, any necccccccccccccccceseseseseseseseseseseseeseessssssssasss ry measures will
be taken using Protection of Workers and the General Public During Development
of Contaminated Land  (HSE, 1991) as a guide.

4.0 Post-Excavation Methodology
All plans and sections will be inked on plastic drafting film
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3

A computer database will be made of all archaeological records.

All finds will be processed, listed, identified and, where necessary, conserved.

The results of the monitoring will be incorporated into an Archive/Assessement
report that is consistent with Management of Archaeological Projects (MAP 2) and
will be used to inform whether there is any need for further analysis and reporting
(publication).

Deposition of the archive will be made within the county SMR (Sites &
Monuments Record) within 3 months of the end of the monitoring.

Stuart Boulter
Field Projects Team
Archaeological Service
Environment & Transport Dept.
Suffolk County Council
February 2006

Method Statement for Archaeological Monitoring

A computer database will be made of all archaeological records.

All finddddds ss s s sss s s sss sssss wwwwwiwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww ll be processed, listed, identified and, where necessary, conserved.

ThThThThThhhhhhhThThhThThThTTTTTTTThT e eeeeeeeeee rererererererererereeeerereerererreeeeeesususususususususususssusususususuuusussssuuuuussss ltltltlltltllltltllltllll s of the monitoring will be incorporated into an Archive/Assessesesesesesesesesesesesesesesesessessss mememememememmmemeeeeeeentntntntntntntnttntntntntntnttnnnnnnnttntnn
rerrrerrrrrer popopopopopopopoppopopoopopooppoooppp rtrtrtrtrttrtrtttrtttrttttrttr  that is consistent with Management of Archaeological Projects ss s ss ss s ssss (M(M(M(MM(M(M(M(M(MMM(MMMM(M(M(M(M(M(M(M(M((MAPAPAPAPAPAPPPAPAPAPAPAPAPPPAPAPPAPAPAPPAPPAAAP 2 2 22 2 2 22 22)))) )) and
wiwiwwiwwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwwiwiwiwwwwiwiwwwww lllll  be used to inform whether there is any need for further analyssysysyssysysysysyssysysyyyyysy isissisisisisissisiiiiiii aa a aaaaaaandnddndndndndndndndndnddddndndnn  r rrr rrrrr r rrrrrreeeeepeeeeeeeeeee orting
(publication).

Deposition of the archive will be made within the county SMRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR (((((((((((((Sites &
Monuments Record) within 3 months of the end of the monitoring.

SStStSSSSSSSSSSS uart Boulter
Field Projects Team
Archaeological Service
Environment & Transport Dept.
Suffolk County Council
February 2006
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